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3TH. UCCMPIAOLLrAN UUNUUAL
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PILE: e190738 DATE: Ja TD 1M

MATTER OF: tans Coatry V.. Lmes, Inc.

CISEUT:

.0 Carriersrats tender applying to "Office equipment, isec-
trouie equipments etc. Except uncrated hose hold goods"
applii to all axLiclem except uncrated houseazold goods
usually transported by housohold goods carrier.

2. Etc. is abbreviation of etcetera and means others of the
same kinds, 

Triss Cdunury Van Lines, Inc. (Trait Coudtry)),"'in !etter
dated Nvtember 12, 1977, req oftt the Corptrller Genea-al of
the UniteS States to, revtiovh fial'action of th Cineral

Ser~icaaAdministraition (GSA)Services Ionr tlbui(Gi5A) in'sustaining upon reconsidera-
Ion the disallcwance of Tranus Couttry's claims for $290.30
*sd $230245. Sea. Section 201O3)>of the General Accounting
Office ActobC 1974, 49 U.S.C. 66(b) (Supp. V. 1975) and the
iul santing regulation. in 4 C.?. W.. 53 (1977).

C" repnrts that' for each of.tode'shrprenti deecribed on
Governsnt Sbills of lading -a "DISPLAYS"the Governhent re-
quested and recelved the exclusive us of a 40-foot van wich
a capacity o 3,3000 clAic feet.. One shipment moved from Pica-
tinny3 New Jersey,,to Fat Honmouth, New Jersny, under bill of
lading F-3426566, issued -on Noveiber 5, 1971; the oiher -ship-
ment moved frou 6ort Honuouth, Nv Jers'ey,' to Plcrieinys New
Jetrsy, under bill of iadi'ng F-34266I, issued onNovember ii,
1971. Both bills of lading bore a iation making reference
to "TRANS COUNTRY 155 TENDER EFF 3-1-66" (Tender 55 NJ). The
carrier initilWly collected on the two shipments transporta-
tdon charges based on Trcns Country's Tendtr 55 NJ.

Traus..Country filed claims'for $290.30 pn4 $iSO.45 on
the two uhipuents; itecontends that Thider 55 NJ does not
appii on shipments of displays, and that the higher rates and
charges.published in Movers' & Warehousemcs's Association of
America, Inc., Tariff 65, XF-1C.C. 92 (Tariff 65) do apply.
On August 23, 1974, each clait was disallowed and a notice
of overcharge for $63 was issued on each ohipaeat because
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In GSA aview Si certain ai41tlual traasportatioc chargJedidfot
apply co §hipmeuts of displays under dves'u-& Warehouemsn's
AswoaSion of Ameroca, Inc., CGovexuamV RAte Tuuder 1-V, flich
Is incorporated by reference into TondMi\55 IIJ. Trans Coutry
tlwce protested the disallowances but they were *untained. The
ovstharg-s'v were recovered by deduction from other moneys pqy-
able to tha carrwor and are not here le coutentionu

The rates and achrges puhlished "' Tariff 65,'relfed on );y
Tzan) 'iCountry, ara gsverned by the ruleji nad regulations published
in Movers' & Warehouseaen'as Association of Anerica, Inc. , Tariff
3-L, MF-I.C.C,. 94. The scope of operations shaon for Trans Coun-
try in'the latter tariff does not include Intriatate ttansporta-
tion services between points In New Jersey, Therefore,' the rates
and charges in Tariff 65 do not apply to the shipments.

Trans Country's Tender 55 NJ uaes rates'which appiy on
shipments of `Officet;krniture, electr6ic equipment,: otc. if-
cept unerated household goods.," transported between poointu''in
New Jersey. 't:The claimant contends that the ratos in this'ten-
der'do not apply on shipncts of display. bmcause as.the author
of the te.-Ader, it never intended the rates in the teuder to be 
appliedon shipkehcs of displays. It'states that the iwtentions
of the framer of tender Zuiit be given consideration in ascer-
LAiniug the meaning of wordu used in the tender.

The conatruction ,o tariff 'and rats tenders presents a
queption of isw whichl 'i'6 not diffet&t in'taracter fro that`k
presented when the meaning 'of any'iopt4('rios
in dispute. W P.BiMrd& SoWe&&ibe'r Co. v Iaiisvii5CN k.,
299 U.S. 393, 397 (1937; ,Penn-Cntrfl Co., v. GeneraltaMills"VIuc.,
439 Fo2d 13389 1s340 t ir. 1971) AndIt it'uwell established
that an:-party,'s unexpressed aubj(cti~tjiWjujt'ions Ceo not liud
the othor partyI ((Hotchki"u v. 'Natibki'i L. Dank -f 0evYokI
2001. 287, 293 (D.S.D. N.Y.1:1911); United'StatmsuPotash'Co. v.
McNutt, 70 F,2d 126, 129,lthit. 1934)] and that any. abi-
guities in a writtin' document 'ifi be construed Iiwtictly against
the drafter, Trans Cotnitxy, uii this case, and in favor of the
party to whom the cortriset is6"'Aie&ed-' the shipper, in this
case. See United Stkes v.- Gr`e2 t North2 rn"l.y 337 7,2d 2439
2q6 (8th Mr. 1964); C & Trn'nsportatiuu Co. v. United States,
436 YL2d 480, 482 Ct.Cl. 197f)-.
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wj *. so 0Past. Lt a thi'i costruction of 4, ts Iit 1t
vincW o tt numeration of curtetL ihtngss'f a

Cla$s Sqtp1in tb .tcitualio ofa not es' reses kq-MisA To
t i C s, 37 III Sup, 506, 10io (D.'W' )a.419 174

0C,5. Costracts, scc, 312-; EA.. Jur. 26 Contracts, eec. 255.
A corollar of thar; ile Is that the exclusion of mmt of *
close implies thatt si others in that class are lcluded. Sce

v. 0Dol.o,' 83iX! 2d 708, 713 (1949).

As a corawx ltceaa'd to transport househoLd 9bo0d In it-
terstate coerce, Trus Country is authorizet by the Iaterstite
commerce Coaiulorn (ICC) to haul personal effects, furniture,
fixtures,' eqadpfat n,4 other Itarticles, iacludtSs objects of
art,- dimplaa, a"t ehibits, which because of tflav uitusual
nature or value requiif the specialized handling i.d equipaent
usually pSlytd in evisg househOld goods." .ee 49 C F.t.
1056.26 (1971)

qtherz Le ifilnits of househoid' usods are, pflhabed it
tariff iV nsatg Frates a shipment. movitg, intrastate t It e
Jersey. Snerseer TaFif ISweau,
Inc. Cnua *t1i~f lb. 1 P.U.C. No. lPzbilbyDtu (Ire" N
Country is amtsp;arttcipating curtilr). Under' tie 4coodity
demcription of hb,;%e'b6d g6odm it include. peresl'f affects,
fls;treu, equipnant &Md other property uwually as;4 At or as
part of a dwellifg cotfes or. bEher conerciaL tmri emtab-
liulantu, ad unduer the zomoodly dencription of special
coodittea it Sic ide furniture, fixtureaI- aialel nic
equipment, and other srieleus including di'splays .t exhib-
its reiring the. use of equipment or peranmel usavlly
furnished or caployad by aover of su.h articles, thus un-
dter Cooon Tariff Hec, 1, furniture and electronic equipment
are grouped with dispLays and exhibits.

Tran Couvtrt's,,rendar S NJ specifically xclludes un-
crated household goods from coierage under the'todes;. .Thle
tender also i ficitly p:'ovideu for application of the
rate tIlnuder on "Offtcs furniture,, electronic equwpuents etc."
Etc. is the abbrevltitom of the word etcetera vhlch is de-
fined in Webster's tbtrd New International biettixinary (l966)
to mean "and other. esp. of the eare kind." Cf * a sv
Biiriaghau, as r swpp. 189, 226 (D.N.D. Iowa J!3(P), S:tnce
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displays are one of the kind of artiel', generally trmuportsd
by household goods ,arriler, Ad mince onlyuiserated hmm.~bol
godu are sopecifically excluded from coverqae, it vains _ u-
questioned\,that Trani Country's Tender 35 NJ applies to the
tco shipsents of displays.

GSA's action'.u mu ttinin5 upon reconsideration the di.-
allowance of the idditional amounts claimed by Trans rounirr
was proper mad im sustained.

AtDCwovtroller Cenural .
of the United Status
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